Opportunities for inhaler device selection in elderly patients with asthma or COPD
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Abstract: An anticipated surge in the elderly population will be accompanied by a rise in aging patients with asthma or COPD. Clinician selection of inhalers needs to address the unique challenges to elderly patients. These challenges to the use of inhalers include diminished physical and cognitive abilities, as well as cost reimbursement issues associated with polypharmacy and the Medicare gap. Clinicians should consider patient preferences for an inhaler device that provides ease of administration, and addresses conveniences such as portability, visual, and auditory indicators of dosing completion. The addition of spacer devices resolves hand-breath coordination difficulty with pressurized metered dose inhalers, but reduces overall inhaler convenience. Soft mist inhalers (Respimat®) improve ease of administration, but use may be limited by cost and formulary availability. Multiple dose dry powder inhalers provide convenience and simplified use by requiring only one to two steps prior to administration, but concerns of peak inspiratory flow requirements remain among patients with advanced age and severity of COPD. If unaddressed, these challenges to inhaler selection contribute to inappropriate use of inhalers in 41% to 69% of patients, accompanied by at least 51% non-adherence to treatment. Clinicians must first avail themselves of reputable educational resources regarding new inhaler developments and administration, for competent patient instruction. Patient education should include a checklist of inhaler technique, with physical demonstration of each device by the patient and provider. Device demonstration significantly improves inhaler technique and identifies the need for nebulization therapy. Clinician and patient knowledge of available inhalers and their administration should initiate shared decision-making involving patient and provider medication preferences and choices. Patient education and shared decision-making should be longstanding and opportunistic, addressing failed inhaler adherence in the outpatient setting, and the contribution of inhaler non-adherence to hospital admissions and emergency department visits.
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Introduction

COPD is a progressive disorder of airway limitation often undiagnosed until evidence of severe disease. Advanced staging of COPD from latent detection results in a greater frequency and severity of exacerbations most commonly seen in elderly patients, individuals greater than 65 years old.¹ Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease of the airways exhibiting greater mortality, hospitalizations, and emergency department visits among the elderly.²,³ In the USA, COPD currently ranks as the third leading cause of overall mortality, with 377 patient deaths daily, compared to nine patient deaths daily associated with asthma.⁴ Acute disease exacerbations contribute significantly to these mortalities,¹,⁵ while chronic symptoms compromise the ability to work and exercise, and overall quality of life.⁶
Therapeutic goals for patients with asthma or COPD are to reduce the frequency and severity of disease exacerbations, while improving tolerance to daily activities. Inhalation therapies remain central to treatment providing effective pulmonary concentrations, duration of action, a rapid onset, while minimizing systemic adverse effects. Administration of aerosolized medication is reliant on four delivery devices, the pressurized metered dose inhaler (pMDI), the soft mist inhaler (SMI), the dry powder inhaler (DPI), and nebulization.

As aerosolized medications are dependent on deposition airways for local effects, errors to inhalation technique may significantly jeopardize therapy outcomes. Brocklebank et al reviewed 28 clinical trials assessing appropriate use of inhaler devices, and found 53% of patients using a DPI, 23% of pMDI alone, and 57% of pMDI with spacers, were without mistakes in inhaler technique. However, misuse of inhalers represents only one of three types of medication non-adherence that include underuse of inhalers, seen with infrequent use or absence of controller medications, and overuse of inhalers, commonly seen in periods of respiratory distress.

Medication non-adherence is complicated by a deluge of inhaler devices resulting in confusing choices for clinicians and patients. Randomized controlled trials in patients with asthma and COPD found equivalent efficacy between pMDI, DPI, and nebulizers in clinical settings. However, patient enrollment in these studies was insufficient to detect differences in outcomes, while exclusion of patients with poor inhalation technique made results difficult to translate into practice. Addressing the multitude of inhaler options and sources of non-adherence, current guidelines recommend several patient and device considerations in selection of an inhaler. Patient considerations include the capacity to use the device and preferences for a specific type of inhaler. Device considerations involve cost, reimbursement, and medication availability regarding specific inhalers. Attention to these factors should improve adherence to inhaler medications as they account for patient behavior, abilities, and allow patient participation in decisions to optimize therapy outcomes (Figure 1).

The goals of the manuscript are to examination elderly patient comorbidities impacting on inhaler selection, assess the types of inhaler devices and features that may enhance and impede patient adherence, and evaluate methods to address challenges to inhaler device education and adherence.

**Patient abilities**

By 2050, the proportion of individuals over age 65 in the USA is projected to nearly double, with those greater than 85 years of age representing the largest growing age group. With increased longevity, elderly patients with asthma and COPD face greater physical and cognitive co-morbidities that affect their ability to use inhaler devices. Age-related conditions that impact cognitive abilities include dementia, stroke, depression, and chronic hypercapnia and hypoxia which are common in end stage COPD. In patient ages 76 to 94, Allen and Ragab demonstrated mini mental status scores of <24 (cognitive impairment) correlated with incompetent use of an inhaler device.

Additionally, patients with mild cognitive dysfunction (ie, mini mental status score of 23) may be unable to learn or retain techniques necessary for effective administration of pMDI or DPI devices. If medical findings warrant concern, elderly patients should be tested for cognitive competency prior to selection of inhaler devices.

Physical challenges to aging may involve rheumatologic and neurologic conditions such as arthritic ailments, Parkinson’s disease, as well as visual and auditory deficits, that may impede device instruction. In patients with a mean age of 69, Gray et al found insufficient hand strength (as measured with
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**Figure 1** Algorithm for inhaler selection in elderly patients with asthma/COPD.

**Abbreviations:** pMDI, pressurized metered dose inhaler; DPI, dry powder inhaler; HCP, health care provider.
a dynamometer) was a significant predictor of incorrect use of pMDI devices. Inadequate hand strength for inhaler device manipulation may be evident in up to one third of elderly patients. Physical limitations may lead to an inability to prime and actuate a pMDI or ready the powder content for inhalation in DPIs. Similarly, reductions in manual dexterity may compromise hand-mouth coordination technique and preparation of single dose devices needed with pMDIs and some DPIs, respectively. These constraints may be easily detected upon patient demonstration of each device. Such restrictions may be more evident in advanced staging of each condition and warrant assisted administration of aerosolized medication through use of nebulizers by trained individuals.

Medication availability

Aerosolized medications for asthma and COPD are categorized as rescue therapy, for treatment of acutely worsened symptoms, and controller medications, for management of daily symptoms and reducing the frequency and severity of disease exacerbations. Selection of an inhaler must account for the device availability of rescue and controller medications. Controller medications are available for administration through all inhaler devices (pMDI, DPI, nebulization, and SMI), while recent US Food and Drug Administration approval of ProAir® RespiClick (albuterol sulfate) has allowed multiple device availability (DPI, pMDI, nebulizers, and SMI) of rescue medications in the USA.

Dependent on patient abilities, cost, and preferences, therapy may involve two or more types of inhalers. However, use of the same type of device for all aerosolized medications has been recommended (ie, pMDI or nebulizer as rescue and controller therapy). Selection of a single inhaler format may assist with patient teaching, while reducing confusion from different inhalation techniques required by dissimilar devices. In a prospective cross-sectional observational study of 300 pulmonary clinic patients, Khassawneh et al found use of multiple inhalers was associated with significantly increased risk of incorrect handling of each device, when compared with use of a single inhaler.

Cost and reimbursement

Between 1988 and 2010 in the USA, the proportion of elderly individuals taking at least five medications tripled to 39%, in association with multiple morbidities. These increased medication needs develop at a time of reduced personal income resulting from occupational retirement. Among individuals with asthma and COPD, increased medication needs are accompanied by 51% to 60% therapy adherence. While multiple factors discussed in this review are contributory to non-adherence, cost and reimbursement strategies need consideration when selecting an inhaler device.

In 2011 in the USA, 93% of non-institutionalized elderly individuals received Medicare, with 30% of these recipients participating in Medicare Advantage.Introduced in 1965, traditional Medicare coverage provides hospital insurance (Plan A), medical and preventative services (Plan B). Patients must be enrolled in Medicare Plans A and B to participate in Medicare Advantage (Plan C). Both traditional Medicare and Medicare Advantage offer a prescription drug plan (Plan D). Under Medicare’s prescription drug coverage, the patient cycles through yearly cost-sharing provisions.

In the USA, Medicare’s prescription drug coverage gap may place financial constraints on the elderly with multiple medication needs. For example, eight refills of just two controller medication inhalers such as Advair® Diskus® 500 mcg/50 mcg twice daily and Spiriva® Handihaler®, with a combined Medicare prescription drug plan patient cost of $260 monthly, would reach 70% of medication allowances prior to reaching the coverage gap. Coverage gap cost related non-adherence may reduce use of brand dominated high cost medications, including inhaler devices, by 10% to 15%. Nebulized medications and equipment costs are covered under Medicare Part B, assigning a co-payment of 20% (from contracted supplier) with device ownership after 13 months rental. The costs of a nebulizer (ie, jet nebulizer) is commonly less than $200, while patient nebulized medication costs for combined controller medications (ie, Arformoterol + Budesonide) of approximately $60 per month, may be a cost-effective alternative to pMDI and DPI devices. Fortunately, the Affordable Care Act of 2010 will close Medicare’s medication coverage gap by 2020. Until that date, yearly reductions of medication cost sharing from 45% to 25% (from 2015 to 2020), will continue to assist seniors, as pMDIs and DPIs become increasingly affordable.

pMDIs and SMI

Pressurized metered dose inhalers (pMDIs) were the first type of inhalers brought to the market in the mid-1950s. They contain four parts: canister, metering valve, actuator, and use of a liquid propellant as both the power agent, as well as the suspending medium. MDIs deliver finely divided aerosols containing drugs that are “respirable” in size, typically 5 μm or less. With the transition to newer hydrofluoroalkane (HFA) based propellants, some advantages were gained. Numerous HFA inhalers have a lower impact force and warmer aerosol temperature. These properties overcome the
“cold freon” effect that may cause patients to stop inhaling the chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) powered dose delivery, leading to inconsistent or inadequate dose deposition into the lungs. In addition, the lower plume velocity and smaller particle size among HFA inhalers may allow for greater absorption of drug in the small airways. Since 2004, pMDIs have increasingly introduced dosing counters to inform patients of refill needs. The small, portable size of pMDIs allows convenient transport and ready availability for administration of rescue medications during emergent symptoms. However, poor or inadequate inhalation skills have been documented in 8% to 59% of patients. McFadden reviewed 995 patients on use of pMDI and found the most common errors to inhalation technique included hand-lung discoordination (27%), abbreviated or absent breath holding (26%), and excessively rapid rate of inspiration (19%). Patient failure to demonstrate slow inhalation technique is perhaps the most relevant of these steps, as breath holding and device coordination are less critical if inhalation is slow, with peak inspiratory flow (PIF) rates <60 L/min.

Inhaler spacers or valve-holding chambers (spaces with one-way inspiratory valve) address problems associated with hand-mouth coordination of pMDIs, allowing time and distance for dispersion an aerosolized medication into a respirable size. Additionally, spacer devices may provide audible feedback to encourage reduction in inspiratory flow rate, to further optimize lower airway deposition. Spacer devices for pMDIs should be considered in all elderly patients with chronic airway disease who demonstrate poor hand-mouth coordination for either rescue or controller medications. However, spacer devices add bulk to transportation, storage, and increase the time for assembly, reducing the overall conveniences inherent to the pMDI. In an observational study of 161 patients with obstructive airway disease, Sadowski et al found older patients using a pMDI with spacers demonstrated the poorest device acceptability, as compared with lone pMDI and DPI devices. Spacer “disuse” may result as patients demonstrate good technique in the clinic, yet contrive to ineffectively using the pMDI with spacers in routine practice.

The newest inhaler product to the market are soft mist inhalers (SMIs). SMIs are mechanically similar to nebulizers but offer the convenience and portability of an inhaler. Although a number of products are in development, the Respimat® (Boehringer Ingelheim GmbH and Co KG, Ingelheim, Germany) device is the only available US Food and Drug Administration approved SMI. Currently, tiotropium, albuterol/ipratropium, and olodaterol are medications available via Respimat® SMI delivery in the USA. The Respimat® SMI uses a tightened spring (from rotation of the device base) to generate the mechanical energy that forces a metered dose solution through channels to produce jets of liquid that converge to form a soft mist aerosol cloud. This soft mist exhibits at least one third the velocity of aerosol produced from a pMDI, while containing a free particle fraction (respiratory particles <5.8 µm) nearly twice as high as the pMDI and DPI. As a result of these properties, Respimat SMI demonstrated significantly greater pulmonary delivery, while reducing oropharyngeal deposition. Although Respimat SMI still requires inhalation coordination following actuation, greater pulmonary drug availability further benefits patients with poor inhaler technique.

Two large studies totaling 374 patients with obstructive airway disease, demonstrated significantly greater preference for Respimat SMI versus pMDI (83.7% versus 72.9%, P<0.001) and DPI devices (80.2% versus 75.7%, P=0.001). However, high prices, at least four times more costly than albuterol pMDI, and limited drug formulation availability, have narrowed the Respimat SMI scope of practice (Table 1).

**DPIs**

Since its introduction in 1967, dry powder inhalers (DPIs) were developed in an effort to maintain the simplicity and convenience of a pMDI, while removing the reputed difficulty surrounding pMDI administration. Unlike the pMDI, the DPI is a passive breath activated device, dependent on patient inspiration for actuation, instead of the assistance of a propellant. DPI devices consist of a powdered drug formulation either in a pure form or paired with an inactive carrier, such as lactose. The powder drug formulation of micronized drug particles (1–5 µm) combined with a larger excipient adds to product dosing stability. Patient inspiration must generate sufficient shear forces within the DPI, causing separation of drug particles from lactose, allowing medication dispersion. The resulting aerosolized medication should be of a respiratory particle size of 1–5 µm in diameter to achieve optimal deposition in central, intermediate, and peripheral airways. The percentage of each dose within this optimal size for local respiratory effects is the fine particle fraction (FPF).

The PIF is the patient inspiratory effort that results in formation of a FPF needed for desired therapeutic outcome. Most DPIs deliver a FPF of 20%–40%, resulting from an inhalation flow, or PIF, that produces a pressure drop of 4 kPa. The inhalation flow is dependent on the internal resistance of the DPI device. DPIs requiring a PIF of <50 L/min are
Table 1 Inhaled medication and corresponding devices for asthma and COPD in the USA 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication category</th>
<th>Generic name</th>
<th>Brand name</th>
<th>Device availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pMDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta agonist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short acting</td>
<td>Albuterol</td>
<td>ProAir HFA®, Proventil HFA®, Ventolin HFA®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albuterol</td>
<td>ProAir® RespiClick</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levalbuterol</td>
<td>Xopenex®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long acting</td>
<td>Salmeterol</td>
<td>Serevent Diskus®</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmeterol xinafoate</td>
<td>Serevent®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formoterol fumarate</td>
<td>Foradil Aerolizer®</td>
<td>✓L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formoterol fumarate</td>
<td>Perforomist Inhalation Solution®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arformoterol</td>
<td>Brovana Inhalation Solution</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olodaterol</td>
<td>Striverdi Respimat</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indacaterol</td>
<td>Arcapta Neohaler</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticholinergics</td>
<td>Ipratropium bromide</td>
<td>Atrovent®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short acting</td>
<td>Tiotropium</td>
<td>Spiriva Handihaler®</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acclidinium</td>
<td>Tudorza®Pressair</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umeclidinium</td>
<td>Incruse Ellipta</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhaled corticosteroids</td>
<td>Budesonide</td>
<td>Pulmicort Respules®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beclomethasone dipropionate</td>
<td>QVAR Inhalation Aerosol®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beclomethasone</td>
<td>Vanceril Inhalation Aerosol®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluticasone propionate</td>
<td>Flovent HFA Inhalation Aerosol®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fluticasone + salmeterol</td>
<td>Advair®</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budesonide + formoterol</td>
<td>Symbicort®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albuterol + ipratropium</td>
<td>Comivent® Respimat®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albuterol + ipratropium</td>
<td>DuoNeb Inhalation Solution®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mometasone + formoterol</td>
<td>Dulera®</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umeclidinium + vilanterol</td>
<td>Anoro Ellipta®</td>
<td>✓M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Dry powder inhaler resistance to airflow: H = high resistance (<50 L/min PIF); Spiriva Handihaler®, Asmanex Twisthaler®, Pulmicort Flexhaler®, M = medium resistance (50–90 L/min PIF): Anoro Ellipta®, Advair Diskus®, Arnolit Ellipta®, Tudorza® Pressair®, Incruse Ellipta®, L = low resistance (>90 L/min PIF): Foradil Aerolizer®.

Abbreviations: PIF, peak inspiratory flow; DPI, dry powder inhaler; SMI, soft mist inhaler; pMDI, pressurized metered dose inhaler; HFA, hydrofluoroalkane.

high resistance, 50–90 L/min are medium-high to medium-low resistance, while those needing an inspiratory flow rate >90 L/min are low resistance DPI devices.36

DPIs with high resistance produce higher FPFs at higher PIFs than low resistance devices, because they possess greater de-agglomeration forces, resulting in reduced oropharyngeal deposition and greater lung deposition.43 However, the clinical relevance of these findings is not known.36 While the vast majority of patients can achieve minimal PIF for high resistant DPIs (ie, Handihaler®, Twisthaler®), concerns remain regarding sufficient inspiratory capability among select patient populations.44-46 Patients with advanced age and severity of COPD may not be able to achieve necessary PIF for high resistance devices.45,47 These individuals may be candidates for devices such as the In-Check Dial. Resembling a peak flow meter, the In-Check Dial mimics the resistance of specific DPI devices. Patient inspiration using the In-Check Dial identifies individual PIF abilities surrounding each DPI device.48 Alternatively, some DPIs provide a feedback system, such as an audible “click” or visible window color change, as seen with the Tudorza® Pressair®, to indicate dose delivery, while signifying sufficient PIF abilities. DPIs are available as single dose, which involve inhaling the contents of a capsule, and multiple
Table 2 Inhaler conveniences and cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of steps^</th>
<th>Dosing counter</th>
<th>Dosing prompt**</th>
<th>Cost^^^</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry powder inhaler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuterol (ProAir® RespiClick®)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmeterol (Serevent® Diskus®)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formoterol (Foradil Aerolizer®)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiotropium (Spiriva® Handihaler®)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidinium (Tudorza® Pressair®)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umeclidinium (Incruse® Ellipta®)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budesonide (Pulmicort Flexhaler®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluticasone (Flovent® Diskus®)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluticasone (Arnumity® Ellipta®)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mometasone (Asmanex® Twisthaler®)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluticasone + Salmeterol (Advair® Diskus®)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umeclidinium + Vilanterol (Anoro® Ellipta®)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressurized metered dose inhalers</td>
<td>Number of steps^^^</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuterol (ProAir® HFA Ventolin HFA®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levalbuterol (Xopenex®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipratropium (Atrovent®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beclomethasone (QVAR®) (Vanceril®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluticasone (Flovent HFA®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciclesonide (Alvesco®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flunisolide (Aerospan®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budesonide + Formoterol (Symbicort®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mometasone + Formoterol (Dulera®)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft mist inhalers</td>
<td>Number of steps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuterol + Ipratropium (Combivent Resprimat®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiotropium (Spiriva® Resprimat®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olodaterol (Striverdi® Resprimat®)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: ^Single dose DPI; **dosing prompt: visual or audible indicator of dosing completion; ^^number of steps for preparation of DPI device: 1) open device (expose mouthpiece – most devices); 2) expose mouthpiece (separate from device – as seen on Handihaler); 3) push capsule through foil (single dose device); 4) place capsule into capsule chamber (single dose device); 5) close mouthpiece (single dose device); 6) puncture capsule (single dose device) or blister pack (multiple dose device); 7) actuate device; ^^^number of steps for preparation of pMDI device (without spacer): 1) shake device; 2) remove mouthpiece cover; 3) prime device (must determine need – device specific); 4) actuate device; ***cost for single inhaler (average wholesale price): $< $50; $50 to $100; $100 to $200; $200 to $500; >$500. For 1±2 medication strengths: average wholesale price was calculated among all formulations. Cost is in US$.

Abbreviations: DPI, dry powder inhaler; pMDI, pressurized metered dose inhaler; HFA, hydrofluoroalkane.

dose devices, containing contents for inhalation within a blister package or a bulk reservoir. Single dose DPsIs (eg, Handihaler®, Boehringer-Ingelheim, Aerolizer®, Novartis International AG, Basel, Switzerland) are first generation inhalers, hampered by nuisances involving device preparation that may compromise patient adherence. Single dose devices require seven steps to ready the individual dosage for inhalation (Table 2). These steps include opening the capsule packaging and positioning the capsule within the device prior to each dosage. Multiple step device preparation may be difficult for many elderly, particularly patients with neuromuscular morbidities. Reports of patients ingesting capsules intended for the Handihaler® device, and need to refrigerate capsules prior to administration of the Foradil Aerolizer® DPI, further obstruct patient adherence.

Multiple dose DPsIs (ie, Diskus®, GlaxoSmithKline plc [London, UK], Turbuhaler®, AstraZeneca plc [London, UK]) commonly require only 2–3 steps to prepare the device for inhalation (Table 2). In addition, multiple dose devices provide dosing counters that display refill needs, with audio (click) and/or visual indicators (color) to assure patients of device readiness and completion of inhalation (Table 2). Some hand strength and dexterity is required for dosage preparation of a DPI. However, greater concerns exist regarding activation of the inhaler, with exposure of the medication powder. Following DPI activation, the device must be held in an upright position and not shaken, to avoid removing the dose from the inhalation flow path. In addition, exhalation into the device, following activation, may remove the powder dose in the chamber, while humidity may compromise separation of the drug-carrier aggregate. Humidity may also plague storage of DPsIs, particularly multi-dose reservoir devices, which rely on a desiccant and mouthpiece closure for protection. Meakin et al demonstrated a 50% reduction in the respirable fraction of each dose of the Turbuhaler device, following storage in 75% humidity at 30°C within 1 hour of
removing the mouthpiece cap. The impact on this multi-dose reservoir inhaler was evident at 60 days following exposure. These findings stress the need for patient education measures addressing activation and storage of DPIs.

While inhalation technique for DPIs is comparable, differences in device preparation for inhalation separate the multitude of DPIs designs, potentially confusing patients and providers alike. In a prospective observational survey of 1,116 patients, Sants et al found 18% of patients spontaneously discontinued inhalers due to the complexity of therapy. Despite dissimilarities in appearance and preparation, patient preference for multiple dose DPIs may stem from the limited steps required for device activation. Chorao et al assessed 301 adult patients with asthma and COPD for inhaler device preference and technique. The authors compared four multiple dose DPIs, three single dose DPIs, a pMDI, and Respimat® inhaler devices. The authors determined that no inhaler device demonstrated superiority in overall technique performance. However, patients reported the multiple dose DPI devices, Turbuhaler, Diskus, and Novolizer, were among the four easiest to use inhalers. Similarly, patients considered these multiple dose DPIs their favorite devices for daily use, while all single dose DPIs ranked among their least favorite inhalers.

More recently, in an effort to further refine design and administration, introduction of the Ellipta® multiple dose DPI (SmithKlineBeecham), reduced device preparation for inhalation to a single step (Table 2). The Ellipta® DPI has demonstrated high patient satisfaction and preference over other devices including the Diskus® DPI, HandiHaler® DPI, and pMDIs in qualitative interviews among patients with asthma and COPD. This advancement in product usability further illustrates how patient device preference may accompany effortlessness simplicity of administration.

Nebulizers

Medications can be administered by one of the three types of nebulizers including jet, ultrasonic, and mesh. Jet nebulizers remain the most commonly used nebulization devices in clinical practice. They generate aerosol particles as a result of the impact between a medication in solution or suspension and a stream of high speed air in the nebulizer chamber. Ultrasonic nebulizers use a rapidly vibrating piezo-electric crystal to produce aerosolized particles. Ultrasonic vibrations from the electric crystal are transmitted to the surface of the drug solution where standing waves are formed. Droplets break free from the crest of these waves and are released as aerosol. Mesh nebulizers utilize either active or passive mechanisms. In active systems, an aperture plate vibrates at a high frequency while solution is drawn through the openings in the plate. In a passive system, mesh is attached to a transducer horn and vibrations of a piezo-electric crystal that are transmitted via the transducer horn force the solution through the mesh to create an aerosol.

In comparison to other aerosolized drug delivery systems, nebulizers are the easiest for patients to use and offer several advantages. Nebulizers require minimal hand-breath coordination, hand strength, inspiratory flow, and do not require manual dexterity. In addition, the visible aerosol produced by nebulizers may foster confidence in patients by providing visual proof that they are receiving the medication. Evidence indicates that elderly patients with asthma or COPD find nebulized bronchodilators to be more effective than therapy delivered via a pMDI. In a small survey of patients receiving outpatient nebulizer therapy for chronic lung disease, a majority reported that nebulizer use afforded improved symptom control, well-being, and self-confidence.

However, nebulizers have distinct shortcomings when compared to other aerosolized drug delivery systems. A glaring disadvantage of all nebulizer devices is their inefficiency. Because the principle of nebulized bronchodilator delivery is that an aerosol is generated continuously throughout a patient’s respiratory cycle, a significant portion of each dose is lost as a result of exhalation. Two modifications to the jet nebulizers, termed “breath-enhanced” and “breath-actuated”, enhance drug delivery in comparison to traditional jet nebulizers. The breath-enhanced jet nebulizer utilizes one-way valves to prevent the loss of medication to the environment during exhalation. As a patient inhales, an inspiratory valve opens allowing the aerosol to pass through the nebulizer; aerosolized medication that is exhaled passes through an expiratory valve in the nebulizer’s mouthpiece where it is chambered for the patient’s next inhalation. A breath-actuated jet nebulizer employs a breath-actuated valve to coordinate the generation of aerosol with inhalation. Nebulized drug delivery can be further maximized through adaptive aerosol delivery systems that pair software control with nebulization. These adaptive delivery systems synchronize the delivery of nebulized medication with a patient’s breathing pattern. Other drawbacks of nebulizers involve device preparation, duration of administration, and maintenance. Patients must load the nebulization device with medication solution for each treatment, followed by administration time that far exceeds pMDIs and DPIs. Nebulizers need frequent cleaning to prevent bacterial contamination of the reservoir and resultant
respiratory infections. Jet nebulization requires an air compressor which typically involves an external power supply. In addition to compromising portability, compressors are generally heavy and noisy. Newer nebulizer designs have enhanced patient convenience. By design, ultrasonic and mesh nebulizers more efficiently generate an aerosol and thereby shorten treatment times. Because they do not require compressed gas, ultrasonic and mesh devices are more portable and quieter than jet nebulizers, while offering the most constant delivery of medication. Despite these advantages, ultrasonic and mesh nebulizers do not provide improved bronchodilator efficacy in comparison to jet nebulizers, and are significantly more expensive. Ultrasonic nebulizers are not suitable for suspensions and their piezo-electric crystal can heat the liquid medication in the reservoir rendering it inappropriate for thermal-labile medications, such as budesonide. Mesh nebulizers require a significant amount of maintenance and cleaning after each use to prevent the accumulation of deposits and subsequent blockage of the apertures. With these many requirements, patients displaying limited cognitive and physical abilities require a trained provider to prepare, administer, and maintain the nebulizer device.

**Education challenges**

Patient education is crucial for initiating effective inhaler use, while ongoing, recurrent education and evaluation of inhaler skills are vital for sustaining appropriate technique, and inhaler selection. Twenty-one percent of adults in the USA read below the fifth grade level. Patient reading level is among the strongest predictors of proper inhaler technique and disease knowledge. Traditional patient education materials are often too complex for low literacy individuals. Accordingly, only 21% of patients were able to correctly use a pMDI after reading the package insert. Importantly, inadequate health literacy, as measured by Short Test of Functional Health Literacy scores ≤23 (of 36), may be evident in 22%–36%. Patients with asthma or COPD, with an increased risk among the elderly. Inadequate health literacy has been associated with worsened inhaler technique and disease knowledge but not difficulty learning or retaining instructions. Patients with lower health literacy require simplified reading material (ie, seventh grade reading level) and benefit from tailored physical demonstration of an inhaler technique, such as Teach-to-goal (TTG). TTG involves instructor demonstration of correct inhaler use, followed by assessment of patient technique. Repeated cycles of instruction and reassessment continue until the patient displays mastery of device technique, as evidenced by a prescribed checklist. TTG has demonstrated significant reduction in MDI misuse, compared with a single brief intervention, and may require 15 to 30 minutes of educational instruction. If TTG training is not possible, health care providers’ use of verbal education alongside physical demonstration of each device may also improve inhaler use. Physical demonstration has been shown to significantly impact inhaler technique over verbal instruction alone, which is evident after initiation and up to 4 months follow-up.

It has been stated that management of chronic airway disease is 10% medication and 90% education. The cornerstone for education is knowledgeable health care providers. Failure of patients to effectively use inhaler devices can be largely attributed to deficiencies in clinicians’ knowledge of inhaler technique. In a review of 20 studies, 22%–45% of nurses, 10%–28% of physicians and medical students, and 17% of pharmacists were unable to demonstrate at least 80% of correct steps for successful use of pMDI and DPI devices. These findings were recently repeated in a trial of 200 health care providers (HCPs), including physicians, nurses, pharmacists, and respiratory therapists, finding only 22.5% of clinicians demonstrated 100% correct technique among three inhaler devices. Education of the educator is paramount to improving the competency of health care providers on use of inhaler devices. With multiple educational platforms available, the clinician should actively seek out reputable educational venues and resources to stay abreast of new inhaler developments. However, even the most competent inhaler education efforts may wane with prolonged use of each device. While 85% of pharmacists reported educating patients on new pMDI prescriptions, 47% provided inhaler education at 3 months, while only 21% indicated they followed up with long-term users. Lack of recurrent instruction and evaluation may result in diminished effectiveness of inhaler technique within months of follow-up. Finally, to address education involving a wealth of inhaler options, clinicians and patients would benefit from a checklist of inhaler instructions to reaffirm appropriate device technique.

**Adherence challenges and opportunities**

Despite effective medications for obstructive airway disease, an average of 60% of patients with COPD, and 51% of patients with asthma do not adhere to prescribed treatment. Medication non-adherence leads to a greater frequency and severity of respiratory symptoms, compromising quality of life, threatening hospitalizations and mortality, while raising health care costs. Reliable adherence data available to the clinician and patient would allow better informed health
care decisions, by identifying patterns of non-adherence and their rationale.81

Assessment of adherence is generally a result of recall through patient self-reporting or inhaler device dispensing data.82 Patient self-reporting may be inaccurate, as patients who underestimate inhalers over report use, while those who overuse inhalers tend to underreport their use.83 Medication dispensing data can provide an estimate of inhaler utilization, but cannot confirm patterns of non-adherence and is vulnerable to medication stockpiling.84 However, the advent of electronic monitoring devices (EMDs) allows for potentially accurate and reliable assessment of adherence to inhaler devices.85 EMDs are attached to current inhalers to provide device adherence feedback to the patient through dosing prompts (ie, customizable ringtone reminders), while recording and charting adherence patterns that are uploaded to a website or cellphone for viewing.85–87 Some EMDs have expanded their role to include recording of inspiratory flow data (ie, Pneumotachograph device).85 The majority of EMDs are intended for use with pMDs, probably resulting from the homogeneous design of these devices. However, several EMDs exist for nebulizers, and DPI devices (ie, Smart-Turbo and SmartDisk, Nexus6).87 EMDs promote adherence through two methods. The direct-to-patient reminder interface helps establish routines, increase patient engagement with the device, and improve self-management.88 In addition, EMDs provide opportunity for face-to-face discussion of adherence data, to facilitate shared decision-making (SDM) and improve treatment outcomes.89 Unfortunately, while EMDs have demonstrated significantly improved adherence to inhalers in clinical trials, this has not translated into improved clinical outcomes or reduced health care costs.88,90 This may be a result of highly motivated volunteers in the control groups, leading to increased awareness and heightened medication adherence.81 EMDs may be particularly accepted among technology savvy individuals with an appetite for personal health monitoring.81 However, the feasibility of EMDs in patients with varied medical, social, and economic obstacles, including the ability and want to use EMD, remains to be studied.81 EMDs’ greatest impact would likely be demonstrated among patients with severe obstructive airway disease,92 identifying the contribution of poor inhaler adherence to disease control. Future trials examining these practice concerns, cost effectiveness, and demonstrating improved health care outcomes will help support reimbursement of EMD interventions and devices.85

Although the role of EMD monitoring of inhalers among elderly patients with chronic airway disease remains undetermined, follow-up clinic visits involving SDM will be pivotal in addressing inhaler adherence. A randomized control trial of 612 patients with poorly controlled asthma studied the impact of shared decision approach to care compared with “usual care”, involving the stair step approach to therapy cited by guidelines.93,94 SDM consists of four features including sharing relevant information, expressing treatment preferences, deliberating options, and agreeing on treatment to implement. Compared to usual care at 1 year follow-up, the SDM method resulted in significantly greater refill adherence and improved clinical outcomes including asthma-related quality of life, utilization of health care, use of rescue medications, and likelihood of well controlled asthma. The SDM approach to patient-centered care demonstrated substantial potential to change patient behavior through mutually agreed upon treatment, resulting in increased inhaler adherence and improving clinical outcomes in patients with poorly controlled asthma.94

Discussion

With an expectant population surge among individuals >65 years of age by 2050, elderly patients with asthma and COPD present unique challenges to inhaler medication selection that should be opportunistically addressed by health care providers. Among the most relevant of these challenges are possible impairment to physical skills necessary for inhaler manipulation and cognitive abilities for learning inhaler techniques. Elderly patients may have reduced financial income together with increased medication needs that place constraints on health care expenditures. Patient education on appropriate use of inhaler devices may be relegated to written material with optional verbal instruction to patients often lacking necessary literacy skills, and providers lacking literacy on device administration. The omission of patient preference during device selection may challenge inhaler acceptability. Given an option of DPI and pMDI devices for both rescue and controller medications, patient preference for a device may include ease of use, convenience (ie, multiple dose inhaler), and visual or audible indicators of dosing completion. These unaddressed challenges to inhaler selection contribute to inappropriate use of inhalers in 41%–69% of patients with obstructive airway disease,93 with critical errors in at least 88% of patients.95 Importantly, at least 51% of patients with asthma and COPD do not adhere to their prescribed treatment.20–22

Clinicians must see these challenges as opportunities to address obstacles that undermine therapy success. Physical and cognitive abilities can be readily assessed through patient
demonstration of device technique, identifying the need for nebulization, and additional patient care services. Clinicians should be aware of available patient financial resources in the context of polypharmacy and the Medicare gap (until 2020). Evidence of a coverage gap non-adherence had been demonstrated, especially among high cost brand dominated medications. Educational challenges for both patient and health care provider may result from the deluge of choices among inhaler devices. Clinicians should pursue reputable educational resources and platforms for new device development and administration. Clinicians and patient education should include a checklist for inhaler technique, while choosing a single device format (ie, DPI for rescue and controller medications) to further improve technique recall. Verbal instruction together with physical demonstration of inhaler use by the health care provider, followed by device demonstration by the patient, significantly improves inhaler administration technique. In everyday practice, health care providers must take advantage of clinical opportunities to address inhaler misuse, underuse, and overuse. In the outpatient setting, refill histories (ie, monthly rescue inhalers) suggest an ineffective role of controller medications. This clinical finding should offer motive to assess and correct inhalation technique prior to controller medication changes. Similarly, hospital admissions and emergency department visits provide an opportunity to review inhaler device technique and its contribution to each event, prior to changes in medication selection or dosing.

Electronic medical devices (EMDs) may accurately and reliably track patient adherence. These devices may provide the greatest benefit to patients with severe, poorly controlled obstructive airway disease. However, limited integration with DPI devices, cost (lack of reimbursement), and elderly patient willingness and ability to utilize EMD technology remain barriers to implementation. In clinical trials, EMDs have shown significant increases in adherence to inhaler devices. These findings may be attributable to use of face-to-face clinician patient discussion of data to promote SDM for improved treatment outcomes. Patients receiving the SDM approach demonstrated significantly improved refill adherence and clinical outcomes, including use of rescue medications, use of health care facilities, and quality of life, as compared to “usual care.” SDM endorses clinician and patient deliberation on treatment preferences and options for mutual agreement on treatment decisions. Medication adherence has been defined as “the extent to which a person’s behavior coincides with medical or health advice.” Accommodating the patient treatment preferences and needs through SDM approaches to care, may ultimately address the challenges to non-adherence by affording the patient a greater role in self-care.

**Conclusion**

The medication challenges unique to inhalers in elderly patients with obstructive airway disease should be opportunistically addressed by health care providers. Upon initiation of therapy, assessment of patient abilities and financial resources may determine the option of inhaler devices. Clinician knowledge of available inhaler devices and their administration may initiate SDM in relation to patient device preferences among rescue and controller medications. Once selected, patient education involving device demonstration and SDM should be longstanding and opportunistic. These opportunist measures include addressing cues to failed inhaler adherence in the outpatient setting, and the contribution of inhaler non-adherence to hospital admissions and emergency department visits.
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